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LIVE GOSPEL SINGINGS

The Central Ohio Association of Chrisitan Broadcasters Inc.

Y

ou will see the ad on page 2, the COACB is
seeking volunteers and you may wonder why
so many positions are available. Most people
have never considered just how big the COACB has
become. We operate four television stations, multiple
production facilities, and a website, and we are still
expanding. Additionally, we have DVD and CD publishing, post production, and printing and publishing
facilities. The COACB has even become a legend
among Christian groups across the US and even
around the world with groups constantly contacting
the COACB for advice in advancing their ministries.
You may wonder how we accomplish all of these
things with only three paid employees. We owe a lot
of our success to the hundreds of volunteers who go
above and beyond what is normally expected of people
today. We could not survive without their loyalty, dedication, willingness, and hard work. They are the shining stars of the COACB. You, too, can be a part of
something that is world class. You can be a COACB
volunteer and help move the world.

BREAKING NEWS
FLASH -

It’s official, we received the paper work
from the FCC. Kenton can go digital with a service area
that is four times larger that its analogue service area.
We now need $7,000 to do the digital upgrade. PLEASE
HELP the COACB with this project.

T

he first Saturday of each month, TV-42 hosts
a gospel sing that originates from Studio A at
the 1282 N. Main Street in Marion. This
month featured singers is Sharon Hardman, Garry
Hollaway , and Cindy Marie. The program is hosted
by Linda Williams and she invites you out on September 5 from 7-9 PM.
The third Saturday night of each month TV 39 hosts a
live gospel singing at our studio in Marion, Ohio, 1282
N. Main Street. The next scheduled singing is Saturday, September 19, from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Featured
singers will be Glory Bound, Christ Unlimited, Bill
Adkins, and Family Tradition.
The fourth Saturday night of each month we have a
live gospel singing at our studio in Kenton, Ohio, 14
N. Main Street. The next scheduled singing is September 26, 2004 from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Free Admission. Everyone welcome.

LIGHTS - CAMERA - SHOP
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 8:30 - 10:30 PM
TUNE IN THIS WEEK FOR THE MOST FUN
SHOW ON TELEVISION.

COACB VOLUNTEER

FLASH - We are anxiously awaiting further word
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www.coacb.org/prayer

on a special NTIA grant to reimburse the COACB for a
portion of the money it has spent to go digital. It appears that the COACB has qualified for a grant. The
FCC sold spectrum in the UHF band and is using part
of the money for the converter box program and helping some rural stations to upgrade. The NTIA says they
expect the checks to go out about September 25. Although we have been assured that everything is on track,
we will continue to hold our breath and pray for other
revenue until a check actually arrives.

FLASH - Telethon and Auction October 7 - October
11. Plan to be a part of this COACB telethon.

Dick Haines is always ready to help no matter
what the need. Antenna work, moving equipment, envlope stuffing, or hosting a program,
these are just a few of the things he does for the
COACB.Thank you, Dick Haines, for being a
COACB volunteer.
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TRY THESE
RECIPES!

3-BEAN OR GREEN BEAN SALAD
NANCY WILSON

STORIES FROM MY RELATIVES

Drain thoroughly: 1 can French cut green beans; 1 can
wax beans; 1 can kidney beans; Mix: ½ cup cider vinegar; ½ cup oil; ¾ cup sugar; 1 small chopped onion; ½
cup (I use 1 whole) chopped green pepper ; 1 teaspoon
salt; 1 teaspoon pepper. Mix all together and refrigerate.
(Will keep forever.)

W

PEACH CUSTARD
THELMA AIKEN
One (1) unbaked pie crust; 2 cups sliced ripe peaches;
3 beaten eggs; 1 cup sugar; 2 tablespoons butter; Cinnamon

NEED AN
OUTING FOR
YOUR
GROUP???

Put peaches in pie crust. Beat eggs and sugar and
pour over peaches. Sprinkle with cinnamon and dot
with butter. Bake10 minutes in 400 degree oven.
Reduce heat to 350 degrees and bake 35 minutes.

ICE CREAM PUNCH
BETTY SYCK
½ gal. pineapple sherbet; 1 pkg. frozen raspberries
or strawberries; 1 banana
Put together in big bowl and mash with fork. Mash
it good. Add enough 7-up to make it slushy. Serve
in cups with spoons because it is too thick to drink.

To schedule a free
tour of any of our
COACB stations,
please call:
(740) 383 - 1794.

REFRIGERATOR CUCUMBER SLICES
ANONYMOUS
4 pounds cucumbers (about 6 large), cut into ¼ inch
slices; 3 medium onions, cut into 1/8- inch slices; 3
cups sugar; 3 cups cider vinegar; 4 teaspoons canning/pickling salt; 1-1/2 teaspoons mustard seed; ½
teaspoon alum
In a large container, combine cucumbers and onions.
In a large bowl, combine the remaining ingredients,
stirring until sugar is dissolved. Pour over cucumber mixture; mix well. Cover and chill overnight.
May be refrigerated for up to two (2) weeks. Yield:
About 2-1/2 quarts.

ROADHOUSE POTATOES
BARBARA AULT

Got a suggestion for
the COACB call:
(740) 383-1794

3 cups half and half cream; 1/2 cup butter; 1 teaspoon salt; 2 pounds frozen hash browns (thawed);
1/2 cup grated parmesan cheese
Heat cream and butter. Add salt. Place potatoes in
flat greased glass 9 x 12 inch dish. Pour cream mixture over potatoes. Sprinkle cheese on top. Bake at
325 degrees for 1 hour.

John Huffman
hen I was a young boy I often com
plained to my mother that my head hurt.
Every day I would complain to her.
Disgusted with me she finally said, “John your
headache will stop if you get out of bed feet first.”

HELP WANTED
Training Sessions are available for
the volunteer positions listed below.
Telephone Operators
Camera Operators
Sound Operators
Production Crew
Control Room Operators
Prayer Line Hosts
Envelope Stuffers

If you have a knack for fixing or creating items, we need your help. If you
have skills for any of the following
positions, please contact the COACB
at the numbers below:

Carpenter
Maintanence
Electricians
Computer Technician
Call the COACB for more
information on how to get involved.
(740) 383-1794
(419) 673-9475
(740) 369-5656
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